
1S94 title by Cliowrasn Koer should be ragardod as hohu fuleiwi% or 
I’lunivoEii slionld be rogarded “ !is blinds contrived by Sheodyal
Ma*aiei doceive tile world and conceal Ms own title.” Bnt tlie
P iiB s iu u  assertion of bev title by Cliowrasu Koer being partly false makes
SiNon. ji; doubtful. Then, as is observed by tlie High

Court, the fact that there is no evidence of any documents of parti
tion or separation of any kind is of great importance, having regard
to the value of the family property, and to the fandly being
obviously one very much versed in the conduct of business afiairs. 
It was dear that on the death of Doman, Dharani and Ramdyal 
were joint in estate, and on llamdyal’s death, Dharam been,me 
joint in estate with his nephews. The plaintiff had to meet the 
presumption that this continned, and to prove a separation in estate. 
The documentary evidence—the only reliable evidence in the case’
— is in their Lordships’ opinion insufficient to f)rove this, oven when 
considered with the oral evidence of the plaintiff and her two wit
nesses, which it is plain the Subordinate Judge tlionglit was of no 
value. The High Court on appeal by the defondiuits dismissed 
the suit, and also dismissed a cross-appeal of the plaintiff, ami their 
Lordships will humbly advise fler Blajesty to afBm  ̂the decree 
of the High CauH and dismiss this appoiiL The rippelianfc will 
pay the costs of it.

Appeal dismissed.
Solicitor for the appellant; Mr. J. F. WatMns.
Solicitors for the respondent; Messrs. T. L , Wilson cf Co,

0 . B.

o r ig in a l  c iv il .
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Before Mr. Jmliae Sale.

,8 9 i BHAil CHAND GIRI BHAYABAM PANDAY.«

April h. of mit—Civil Procedtm Code (Act XIV of ISS^), seelions SGI,
36B, S65, 371—Suniml of right to sue—AppUealion to reoine suit hj 
2ierson whose claim is in wifiiat wiili that of originalplamtiff—Pdrtks— 
Sfhslitution of parties.

The langimga of saotioas 361 and 371 of tha Code of Civil Prooeduta 
ralatiug to abatement of a anit show tlmt, where it is sought to vevivo a auit 
on the deatli of the plaiadffi, the cauaa of action of the original aud revived

® Application in Original Civil Suit No. 179 of 1893.



Suit must 1)6 the Raiiie, and that no fresh cause o l  iiction can be imported i g g j

into the revived suit. W here a suit wiis 'brnui'ht to have it clechired tliat tiie
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p la in t iH  wna entitled to Rnccoed as mohant ol: tlie  Tarice.saur shr ine  on the a lle - 

gations (a) that iie  had iieen selected as the cluht or d isc ip le  n f the deceased r. 
mohnnt, {!>) that the cerem ony o f in it ia t io n  had heeti d u ly  perfo rm ed , b y  

w h ich  lie was brough t in to  the h ro fhe rhoa il o f  h is  guru, atiil (r) that tlia  

in s ta lla t io n  cerem ony had been perfo rm ed \ r i f l i  th e cn iisp n t o f  the rMsffftmi'i 

and  tha t b y  v irtue  thereof he bacame tlie  iiwJicmt and exereiaed the fu n ct io n s  

o f  tha t offioe, and on tlio death o f the p la in t i if  an app lic a tio n  to  ho snhstitu ted  

in  li i3  place was m ade on gronnds w h ieh  pn t ths app lican t in to  opposition to  

the o rig ina l p la in tifi: and made h is  c la im  not depBudent on t lie  o r ig in iii 

I j la in t iU ’s case h u t in  oonfliet w ith  it  : Held that the  r ig h t o f  pu it co idd  

no t be sa id  ta a iir p iro  to  the app lic fin t n -itljin  the nienziinf' o f  iho Fectio iie  o f  

the Code re la tin g  to abatement o£ Buit, bu t th a t the  su it  abated h y  the death 

o f  the p k in t i l f .

Tsis was an application by on« Kesliub Oluinder Giri to Iio 
suljstitiitod as a party to tlie suit in the place of tlio pliunfciif 
(l(!o:'ased.

The suit was hronglit by Sbtini Chanil Giri to ostaljlisb lii.i 
riglit to suoceed as nwhini ot tli(3 muth or t(unplo of Tarkef-.sur 
and shebait of tliii idol Issur Tavuck Nath. Sliiva.

The plaint in tbe suit stated that one Madhub Clninder 6 u i 
wî s, during his lifetime and up to the time of his death, mohant 
of thfl said temple, and M iait of the said idol, and as such was 
in po.î isesriioa of a oonsidevable amount of movt'abk and inimovo- 
able property ; that Madhiih Chundur Giri, heing desirous of 
nominating, iicoording to the custom prevalent amongst mohants, 
a duly constituted disciple whom he might place on the ffuddi 
of the shrino in case ho should be provented hy accident or mis- 
fortunn from carrying on his duties, had, in 1279 15, S. (187’i-18T3), 
duly adopted the plaintiff as his chela or disciple, by whom, accm'd- 
ing to the cn.stom among. t̂ mohants upon a person being 
adopted as chela by hi.s gum  or spiritual guide, the ceremony 
of hijai homo, or initiation into the brotherhood of mohants 
(without which no person could he adopted as a ehela) was per
formed ; that according to another custom, when a duly elected 
ehela is intended to be installed as a successor to the gndii, the 
plaintiff as his principal chela was selectod by Madhub Chunder 
„Qiri as successor in his place., and was, in 1880 B. S. (1873-1874), 
with due ceremony, installed and proclaimed mohant, and there.



1S94 '  upon lie wfis according to cnstom I’coognizied by tlio Miiliiirnjah of
-  ~  Burdwan, wltliiii \Yh.oti(i ^nmmdari tlio sliriuo was Hitnated, ashaviiiff

oIlAM L/II.VND  ̂ O
Giri tlio riglifc of the suooeodiug mohant and reoeiyed a certificate of liig 

Biuyaram initiation and installation Laving been performed and also a sanad 
Panday. or letter of recognition from tho Maliarajah of Bm-dwan ; tbat 

tliereafter Madlnib Oliundcr Giri executed in favour of tho 
plaintiff a deed of appointment v̂ fhereby ho appointed the plaintiff 
to act for him as mohant during liis absence, and further appointed 
him permanently to tho guddi of tho shrino in case of hia 
(Madhnb Chundcr’s) death; that in 187-i Madhnb Ohundor Giri 
was conviotod of adultery and sontoncod to throe yoars rigorou.s 
imprisonment; that from tho date of liis installation as mohant 
up to 5th November 1878 the phiiutiff occupied tho <juddi in tho 
shrine a,s mohant, and was treated by tho general public as de fado 
mohant, and as such was in possession of tho niovcalilo and im
moveable property belonging to the shrino, received the offerings 
made to tlie idol, realized the rents and profits of tlio ini- 
moveahlo property belonging to tho shrino and paid the dues in 
respect thereof; that in 1878 Madhub Chunder Giri resumed pos
session of the as moAanf and remained in such possesssioii, 
until his death, and during tho period between his resuming 
possession and his death the plaintiff w;is treated by him as his 
principal chela and was placed by him as mohanl in charge of 
another shrine known as (jur Bliowaniporo, which lie still heW. 
Paragraph 15 of tho plaint stated that “ besides tho plaintiff 
there is no duly constituted chela of tho sai<l Madhnb Chunder 
Giri, nor any other person upon wlioiu tho said ceremony oUnjai 
homa has been performed ; nor did th« said Madhub Ghundor Giri 
at any timo express any desire that any one other than tho plaintiff 
should succeed to tho saiil guddi, nor has tho coromony of 
installation boon performed upon anybody except the plaintiff.” The 
plaintitf wont on to state that Madhub Ohuniler Giri died in 
Calcutta on tl'tli March 1803 ; that on tho day prior to his death 
ho sent for the plaintiff, who camo to him. and renuiine 1 with him 
imtiUns death, and duly performed his funeral ceremonies ; and 
that in accordance \vith instvnctlons reoravod'verbally from Madhiib 
Chmider Giri to that effcct before ho died, the plaintiff prooooded 
to tho shrino of Tarkcssui.’ and installed himself in tho guddi in
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the place of tlie dooeaseil mohant, and remained in posHessiou® 1894
from 11th Maroh up to 16 th March 1893, when ho \ru.s foi'L'ibly
ejected by the defeiuknt. The [)hiiiititF praŷ id for a dcckratien Oiw
that ba \nu tho duly ooiistihituii moiumt of the shrine, ami for BaiyiaAM 
possossiou thereof; for an injunction to restrain th(* delendunt P-iSi’AT,
from interfering or dealing witli tlie properties of tho shrine ; for 
a reocivor ; that an alleged will of Mailhub Ohimder Giri, lunk'r 
which the dofendant claimed to have been appointed mohant^ 
might bo brought into Court, and the defendant required to prove 
it in solemn form ; that the defendant might be declared intdigi- 
ble for the office of mohant not being a chela or disciple ; and 
for an account.

The petition of Keahtth Chundin’ Giri in siipi>ort of his applica
tion stated that a receiver had been appointed by cuiijient on 20th 
March 18D3, but bufore ho coidd take possc'ssion, vi:., on tho 
21.4 Jlaroh, the plaiutilf dio(l, and tho receiver had eonrieiiuently 
never been able to take possession, whicli it was important ho 
.slionld do as soon as possil)le, a.̂  otlicrsviso mnch piroperty, 
chiefly consisting of oollections and offwings at tho shrine, 
would bo ■wasted ; that aeoording to the custom prevailing 
with regard to the suecisssion to the otBee of mohant of the 
Tiirkossur shrine tho |j|aintiff Sham Chand Giri was entitled to 
succeed to tho guddi of tho shrine as mohant after tho death 
of Madhab Ohunder Giri, and after the death of the plaintiff 
the petitioner became entitled to succeed him and to be mohant 
of the shrine ; that the petitioner was the gum hhai of tho 
deceased plaintiil, and next, in order of adoption and initiation 
to tho deceased plaintift as chela to Madhab Chundet Giri, ami 
he was duly adoptol and initiated by Jladhnb Ghmider Givi 
and afterwards fully recognized by him as his chela, and as 
prior in order oE adoption and initiation and soiiior to the 
dofendant; that the petitioner was duly adopted as a chela, hy 
Malliab Chunder Giri, ard tho cercinony of lijai homa was 
duly performed with reference to him by Madhub Chmider Giri 
on 9th oi: Bysack 1878 ; that in the will of Madhub Ciiunder 
Giri the petitioner was inautioncd as the senior chela of Madhub 
Chinider Giri, and in the certiSoate granted to the pjlaintiff 
Sham Ohunder Girl, as well as in the deed of appointmeut of the
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18S4 - pliiinlitf m eutionecl in  tlie  p la in t, tlio  p e litio iie r  w iis d o sc iib o d  a s  the  

; ------- — :  chela, nest in order to  llie  plaintiff Sliam O lm tidcv Giri ; tlv.ifc
SlIAM LHANJ-' , V I

O nn d n r iu g  l i M m o  o f M ad ln ib  U i n ,  m vl w linn ihn

Bn.u'Aimi [>liiintiff performed the duties ,of mokanJi Hut potilioiKU' aln'iiys 
Panuay. figsisted liiin  with ilio concnrreneo of Mndlnili Oliiinder ( i i r i ;

tluit after tlie gnddi was resumed by MiicHiub (!liund('r (iiri 
tliepetitioner was always pliiced in cliaro'(! of l.lio f/Hdfr'i during 
tlieabsence of Madbiib Clmnder Giri, and vvlioii Madluil) Cluiiider 
was at tlie temple lie always assisi,ed him in the (Jiseliarffo of tlio 
fTraclion.? of a mohant and was jiraotiwilly «iiu charge of tlie 
said sliriae ; tlmt by the death of l.lie plainliir ibc ]ieuiimii r̂ Imd 
become the senior of tlie surviving chtilas of Miidhub (.Jlniniler 
Giri, and as siieli was entitled to succeed to tlio ffwldi..

Tlio petitioner snbmitted that tlio rii’lit of .suit survived lo 
him, aud. that he was the legal repreneutativo of the iilaiulUT, 
and was entitled as snch legal represent a live and sncec.sKir io 
obtain the relief prayed for in the suit, and i.hitl the Huii. ilierefore 
liad not abated by tbe death of the plaintiit,

T he application  w as opposed b y  th e  defendinif, who nlh 'gcd 

tliDt he was, on 1st F eb n m ry  1883, d u ly  in itia ted  and apjioiiited 

a  chela by  th e  deceased mohant, M adlm h {.Ilnuuler ( i ir i ,  *by 

whom th e  cerem ony of hijai hom a  had  been duly pin’ib n in 'd  

with rel'erence lo th e  defendant. H e  oUiimed under u w ill, 

said to have been m ade by M adhul) O hunder G iri on rjlli M nreli 

1S93 shortly  before Ms death. P i'ohato of this will had  beeji re

fused by th e  D istrict Jn d g e  of H o o g l^ ,  >vlu) found a^aiitsl, Iho will, 

but an appeal from  tlia t decision to the Hiji'h C o u rt was p(>iHliiij)'. 

The defendant alleged th a t  he perform ed  the fu n era l cereuionicH 

of the deceased m oh m t in  succession to w hom  he had, in accord

ance w ith  th e  w ill, du ly  in s ta lk l  H m s d f  aa m o h a n t ; th a t K i'sliiih 

Clliundijr G iri had  separated him self from the  sh rino  of Tarke.ssnr 

and belonged to ano ther herm itage ; th a t he  was not, an lic ir to the 

]dain tiif Sham  C lu m d o rG iri, as tliey  belonged i.o differ('n t h e rn u t-  

ages,^and th ey  had ceased to be cJielas of the sam e (jnru, so t lia t

the relation of i/jai did not oxist botweon them; Idiat IJim 
was no custom or usage by which a senior cMa is oniiUed to 
succeed as mohant; that the ceremony of hljai homa had not been
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performed by tlie late moJiant with I'oferenco either to the pluuitiff 1894 
Sham Ghand Giri, or Keshub Ohimder G iri; and that ho (the gĝ m chand 
defendant), having been appointed mokant by Madhub Chuiidor 
Q-ii'i, who had power so to appoint him, and having duly iasfcallod B mayaeam

hitnsolf as m oJiant, was entitled to bo recognised as m ohant, and P^^day,

his claim could not be disputed.

The application came on before the sitting Judge in 
Chambers.

Sir Gnjfilh Emns (with Mr. Woodrofe and Mr. Phillips) in 
support of the application.

Mr. Mitter [with llw  Advocate General (Sir Charles Paul) and 
Mr. W, C, Bonnerjee] contra.

S a l e ,  J . — After the elaborate arguments w liio h  have been ad
dressed to me, I  should have preferred stating the conclusion to 
which I  have come and my reasons in a considered judgment, biit 
th e  circnmstancGS of the case show that it is important that delay 
should, if possible, bo avoided.

The applicant is one Keshub Ohunder Q-iri, who asks that 
his name may be entered in the record of this suit in the place 
of the deceased plaintiff, and that he may bo allowed to amend 
the plaint as may be required by reason of the substitution of 
his name a>s plaintiff in place of the original plaintifF.

It is clear from the facts as stated by tho applicant that, if the 
substitution be allowed, it would be necessary to aJter very mate
rially the case made ia the**' pkint to enable the applicant, as the 
substituted plaintiff, to proceod with the suit.

Tho argument in support of the application is, first, that the 
right to sue has not abated by reason of the death of the plaintiff, 
and, next, that there has been a devolution of interest in favour 
of the applicant, which gives him the right to be mftde a plaintiff 
in place of the original plaintiff.

The first contention depends upon the meaning of the words 
“ right to sne” in section 361 of the Oode of Civil Proosdure.
That section pi-ovides that “ the death of a plaintiff or defondant 
shall not cause the suit to abate if the right to sue survives.” It 
does not predicate conversely that the death of a party «hall cause

7
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189-1 l l i 0 suit to ahsito, if  the right to suo (loos not survive, 1ml; tliat
yiu iT oinm 's clearly tlw priiotioal off(!ct o f tliat soction aiul o f tho Hulifl(i(iu(uit

sections relating to abatement.

Bhai-akak T h e  law of abatement, as wtatnd in tlio I’roctiduni Co(l(i and 
ehcidated in tlie illnstrationa to section 3G1, tlui .Hame as it is
in England. Indeed, tlio case given in illustration (c) is fonndod,
on tlie maxim “ actio personalis monhtr ouwi ‘pcm m a'’ Tlio 
illustrations to section 3S1, as also tlio provi.sions of tlio next 
following sections, sbow wbat tbo rigbt to sno is, iiud in wlioni 
it vests.

Sections 362 and 363 relate to tlie case of tlio death ofono 
of several plaintiffs. Section 3(15 applies to the onso (li' l.lu! death 
of a sole plaintiff, and has therefore a direct IxMiring on tlio 
present application. Section 372 relates to e.iisc's of li'ansl'er or 
devolution of interest not otherwise provided for. Thes(! sec.fcinns 
prescribe the procedm’o to be followed by persons <dainiingto 
have the right to prosecute the suit under any of (Jio cii'(unn- 
stances therein mentioned. It is to bo oliserved lliat under 
section 365, on the death of a sole plaintiff, tho ri<jhl lo auc vests 
in Ills legal representative.

The “ riijlit lo sue'’ is based ii])on facts which go to iiiako up 
v’;hat is called tho “ cause of action,” and scction 371 provides 
lhat, “ when a suit abates or is disniissod undor tliisi'iliai»tcr, no 
fresh suit shall bo brought on tho same cause of action.” TIio 
language of ihe latter section geems clearly to indicate that tlio 
cause of action of the origiiud and revived suit must bo tho same, 
and that no fresh cause of action can bo iniportod iid:o a revived 
suit.

If I have correctly intorprctod tho moaning of socXicn 3(!1, it 
becomes essential to examino tho plaint in this suit and to coniparo 
some of its principal allegations with the facts as alleged by the 
applicant. For the present purpose it will be sulllcient to refer 
to the following allegiitions upon which tho original plaintiff relies 
as theî basis of his claim : (1), that he was s('lc<̂ ted as th(! rJuda or 
disciple of Madhnb Chunder Giri tho deceased molianl; {2) that 
tho eeroraony of initiation had been duly performod by which ho 
was brought into tho brotherhood of his guru ; aiid (3) Hiat tho
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PAbTUAY.

installation ceremony liaJ been performed with tli0 approval ami 1894
consent of tbo da.viami, anil tliat by virtue tliereot' lio became
tbe niohant ami exercised tlie fimotious of that officc. Wiki

D.
This suit was brought by the original plaintiff to have it deekr- BiiAVAnAiu 

ed that he was in fact the mohunt of Tarkossur as tho siiooossor of 
Madhub Ohiiuder Giri, and forcousoqueutial relief.

It would not serve tlio purpose of tho present applicant to 
prove the allegations in the plaint showing that tho original plain- 
tiir succeeded Madhuh (Jhunder Qiri as nwhani. Tho present 
ap[)licant claims as a chela., not of the original plaintiff, bnf; of his 
predecessor, ami this claim in reality puts him in opposition to tho 
original plaintiff, whqse case, as stated in tho 15th paragraph of tho 
plaint, is to the effect that there was no chela besides himself as 
regards whom the ceremonies of initiation ami installation were 
preforraoil, or for whom the sannd of tho Maharajah of Burdwnii 
was obtained. The api'lioanfc therefore ia in the position of a rival 
claimant who is desirous of setting up a claim of his own, which is 
not only not dependent upon the claim o£ tho original plaintiff, 
hut is ill conflict therewith.

JTo doubt if this hud been a suit to protect tho property of tho 
idol as against a trespasser, then it would bo difficult to meet the 
arguments addressed to me on tho part of tho [)resent ap^ilieant; 
hut that is not the character of tho suit, and the roul object of tho 
a[)plicant is to ostablirih a rival claim to tho office of mnhant, which 
can only he done hy a separate suit, I take it tliafc wlioeter is 
declared to he the mohani, the property which appeitains to tlie 
shrine would follow that declaration. The suit is of a personal 
character inasmuch a.s its object is to establish a right to a per
sonal office, and for that reason it appears to me that the right 
to sue does not survive. The result is that tliLs suit abates. On 
the %T.ew I take of the first point it is not necessary that 1 should 
expi'oss any opinion on tho seooud point, hut it must be understood 
that in deciding, as I have done, I say nothing to prejudico the 
claim of the present applicant. All Isay is that tho cLiim oim”not 
be set up in this suit.

The application is refused.

Mr. AliUer appKes for costs a.s of a hearing.
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1894 Sif GnffUIi Kvans objt'cis. Tliin Is ii Cluiinlwr iniplIc.utjon.
A11 tlwt the Oonrt can do is io cortUy lor GouhhoI.

G™ Mr. MiUer.— Tho ap[)licJition has Ix'on iulj'ounuid inlo Omni
Bha-jaram and it nrast lie kkon as a Court applioiitioii. Evou that will co-ver

P a k d a t . pQj.[iQQ of our costs.
Salid, J.—There is no precedonl for tloiiling wit,li Ii]ib costs of 

an application of this naturo us coats of u lioariiifj;. Tho costs 
will be dealt wibli as tie costs of (in ordinary Coiiri, applicalion.

A ’ppVuntion nfnm i. 
Attorney for tho ap[ilicanfc Kosliuh (/luiudcr Giri : Mr. U, L, 

Bose.
Attorneys for tlio dofonduiit : Mo.'ssrs. Sen it C'l 

J .  V . w .

Co,

Before M r, Justice 8u le .

1894 KISSOitY MOHUN ROY t-. K A fJ.y GIIUKN ffICOHK.«

M f  2fi. Praotice— Mortgage— Sail on mortgage fo r  an  ar.rotml itiiil f<>r aak o f

mortgaged p 'operty~F i> rm  o f  decree— Iktur.e  w h m  puimm mortgagee

is a  imrUj defandmit and a s h  f o r  an uciioioif on the fo o lin g  o f  hit

mortgage— AppVmition to va ry  deoreo.

I n  a  »uil o n  a  mortgage, f o v  a n  aoeonnt, iim l C o v  stdooC U m  u u i r t , g u g Q d - . p r o -  

perty, w licra a piiitsne inortgagee who is im iilu  aO o fond im t «P]IU1U'B udfl proves 

Ilia moitgage imd a a lc s  t l i s t  tho d a o r o o  sought to }k > o l i l u i r i B i l  l i y  tho  [ i l n i a f c i l !  

m ay also provide fo r  an aooount o n  t h e  f u i i t i i l g  o l :  h ia  l i u n 't ( ! ; a { ; ’0,  a n d  fo i*  

pa ’̂ iiiBut o f tlm innount found duo to h im  out ol! li io  Hido procuudB, tliB 

priietii'e o t tlio  Ooui't is, w lio ie no  iHSun is  rtiiood hh biitwuen tl»u ( l o £ im i I i i u t «  

and no question o f  p r io rity  ariau.s, on [iroof oH thu HldiHuqiiont; luortj^nge, 

to  !iiake a  doci'os d iroeting i m  account on U i o  fo iiUnn ' of, w u d v  ( i£  t U o  

inortga“'e«i and f ix in g  Ono pei'ind o C  rudem p lion  fo r  idl lliis dcftm danls. 

A t i h i n d r o  B h o o s u n  O h a t t e r j e e  y. C h u m o o  L u l l  J o h u r r i /  (1) I'ofurrod to,

An application made by thepnroljosor o£ Iho oipiily ol' i'«duraptiou, who had 
been made a deEendiint in aacli a suit., and liad bu«n Horvcil with ii HiiuiinoiiMbut 
had failed to appear, that tiio decree, which liad boon made in aowirilanBij 
with tlia above practice, should be 'vaviod by limiting it to a cUscruo in favour 
of tlw phiiDtilf alouo on the groiind that tho OourL had no jin'lBdiutiurt in Biioh 
a suit to make a decroe botwoen oo-dofeudantu, was iliHinifificd.

xHis was the hearing of a rulo to show cause why a Joora? 

wliich had been made in a mortgago sait should noi; bo vtu’iod.

® Applioution in Origrinal Civil Suit No, 595 of 1803.

(I) I .  L. It., 5 Cnlu,, 101,


